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S ptember 17, 1965 
Mr . Shelby Smith 
~130 Carm lynn Street 
Torrenc, California 
Dar Shelby and family: 
Thanks o mueh ag in for your wond rful encouragement 
during our "Christ for Todar" ea paign. It i l ys 
reas uring to know of your nterestt not only in the 
church but in my own per onal ffor t preaching the 
gosp 1. 
I am convinced that you r doing the right thing in 
transferring to Dallas and wish for you the v ry b st 
as you plan th .t move . Enclosed is the article br 
J .T. that you allowed me to read . It isl ment be 
that J .T. cannot see through th questions that h 
asks . On the other hand, it is good for us tor tudy 
where w stand on what web lieve bout these matters 
as well as all others that we preach and teach. Sue and 
Is nd all of you our per onal reg rds and b st wishe . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:mn 
Enclosure 
